[Yttrium 90 DOTATOC: a new somatostatin analog for cancer therapy of neuroendocrine tumors].
Current concepts for the treatment of somatostatin receptor positive tumours have not been very motivating up to now. A promising alternative could be the new peptidic vector DOTA-D-Phe1-Tyr3-Octreotide (DOTATOC) recently developed in Basel. It may be labelled with the beta-emitter yttrium-90 (90Y) for internal radiotherapy after systemic application. Pilot therapy studies have shown convincing results with this new radiopharmaceutical. These studies are presented with regard to efficacy and possible toxicity. In summary, the new receptor-mediated 90Y-DOTATOC therapy led to tumour response in the majority of patients, and only in some receiving high cumulative doses of > 200 mCi per m2 body surface renal and hematological toxicity due to irradiation occurred. For the reduction of renal accretion, concepts with concomitant amino acid infusions containing L-lysine in a higher concentration are currently under way.